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This rarity, hitherto regarded as practically unknown,
has cropped up here and there in the literature of late
years.
The adult type of renal parenchymal carcinoma was
regarded by BelP as so rare as to cause douQt if it ever
occurred at all. Nearly all renal growths occurring in
the 1st decade are embryomas (Wilm's tumours), and
growths of any sort occur very seldom in the 2nd and
3rd decades. Bell quotes Hellstrom2 as publishing a
case, but criticizes the absence of microscopic illustra-
tions. Gross,3 over a period of 30 years, found no
hypernephromas in a series which included 96 em-
bryomas. He says, 'The extreme rarity of hyperne-
phroma in childhood makes it rather superfluous to
consider the lesion in a differential diagnosis'.
Willis4 in 1,060 necropsis for carcinoma found 27
cases of renal carcinoma, none of which were in children.
His youngest cases were 29, 30 and 32 years old. The
mean age at death was 58 years.
PriestIey5 in a series of 642 renal tumours found 502
cases of adenocarcinoma. Of these only. one patient,
aged 23 years, was below the age of 30. The mean age
for adenocarcinoma of the parenchyma was found to
be 52·8 years, and that for Wilm's tumour 6·5 years.
Riches, Griffiths and Thackray6 in a magnificent study
of 2,314 cases of renal and ureteric growths, found that
75 % of these were cases of adenocarcinoma, of which
80 % were in the 5th, 6th or 7th decade. The youngest
was 11 years old, and the eldest 86. These authors refer
to a case, mentioned by Roche,7 of adenocarcinoma
in a girl of 6, and add, 'The known variations in the
histology of Wilm's tumour make it possible that this
was the more correct diagnosis'.
Nicholls,8 however, has reported a case of clear-
celled papillary adenocarcinoma in a child of 22 months,
and Hempstead et al.9 report 2 more, stating that
before their 2 cases only 4 cases had been registered in
the American Tumour Registry; these 2 cases were
aged 8 and 14 years.
Finally Beattie10 reports a case in which he performed
nephrectomy in April 1951. This patient was 7 years
old when first detected, and was alive and well 2 years
after the operation. Beattie regards the prognosis as
encouraging. In the case to be recorded below the
patient was well and apparently free from metastasis
3 years after the operation, but died of metastases
.8 months later.
Hempstead and his associates attribute the rarity of
these tumours in children to the fact that, as is believed,
they arise in adenomata, whose development is slow
and related to aging processes.
CASE REPORT
M.T., a Cape Coloured girl just under 6 years old, was admitted
10 Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town, in July 1948. A year
before she had had a painless haematuria of 4 months' duration,
and now had a large right renal mass.
. Pyelography showed a normal left kidney and a non-function-
ing right kidney, whose position was occupied by a .mass'-(Fig. I).
Fig. I. Pyelogram.
The liver was palpable 2 fingers' breadth below the costal margin.
Its edge was firm and smooth. At cystoscopy a normal bladder
was seen and the right ureter was catheterized. A retrograde
pyelogram (Fig. 2) revealed advanced distortion caused by the
growth and extensive invasion of the ureter by polypo.id extensions
of the tumour, which caused numerous filling defects in the shadow
of the upper portion of the ureter.
On 4 August 1948 a right lumbar nephrectomy was performed.
The kidney was easily delivered. Growth was felt in the pelvis
extending well down the ureter, which was divided well below the
extension of the tumour at the lowest possible level. The kidney
having been removed, the resultant cavity was explored for glands
No enlarged glands were felt and the liver appeared to be normal.
The appearance of the tumour is shown in Fig. 3, which does
not, however, illustrate the length of ureter removed, owing to
the shrinkage caused by formalin.
The pathologist, Dr. G. Selzer, reported as follows: 'The cut
surface shews a cellular tumour divided into lob\,lles by dense
bands of fibrous tissue. The tumour has extended into the pelvis
and upper part of the ureter. The histology is that of a papillary
carcinoma or so-called hypernephroma (Fig. 4). There are numer-
ous small foci of calcification, and one focus of bone formation
was encountered. The appearance is not that of a nephroblas-
toma'.
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I am indebted to· Mr. S. Scher, the Head of the Department
of Urology, and to the Medical Superintendent of Groote Schuur
encouraging that for some time the patient was a show
case, and she was nearly reported as a case of probable
long-term survival.
The diagnosis of hypernephroma is based primarily
on the histology, which is that of a clear-celIed papillary
adenocarcinoma. Foci of calcification are not un-
common in hypernephromata and it is probable that
metaplasia in one of these was responsible for the one
focus of bone formation encountered. The macroscopic
appearance of the growth and the subsequent long
survival in spite of the very advanced nature of the
case are further points which support the diagnosis.
Nearly all authorities are clearly in favour of the
abdominal approach for renal tumours in children. In
this case it is felt that probably an abdominal nephrec-
tomy would have been better. At the time it was assessed
clinically as a tumour which would be particularly
easily removed by a lumbar nephrectomy, and this
assessment proved correct.
Fig. 4. Photomicrograph of tumour.
COMMENT
This case when first seen was diagnosed as a Wilm's
tumour. The long survival after operation was so
The patient made an uninterrupted recovery, and after a course
of post-operative X-ray therapy returned home in good health.
Apart from one or two minor setbacks, in one case due to measles,
and in another to a bicycle accident, she remained well and lively
for 3 years. It was then found that she was failing to gain weight,
and in September 1951 a lump was detected in the left side of the
upper abdomen. The left kidney was hydronephrotic and was
displaced by the mass. The diagnosis of glandular metastases was
made and further irradiation was given. Deterioration in the
child's health continued and she died on 12 March 1952, 3 years
. and 7 months after her operation and over 4;t years after the onset
of symptoms. Consent for a post-mortem examination was
not obtained.
Fig. 2. Retrograde pyelogram.
Fig. 3. The tumour after removal.
L-
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Hospital for permission to publish the case, to Dr. G. Selzer for
the pathological report and for much useful advice, and to Mr.
McManus for the excellent photographs.
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Baragwanath Hospital and South African Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg
TABLE 1. PATIENTS IN WINTER AND SUMMER SERlES DIVIDED INTO
AGE-GROUPS
A group of 50 children of comparable age with com-
plaints other than diarrhoea served as controls. All
control specimens were taken in summer. Only one
specimen was examined from each patient and each
control subject.
Specimens were obtained for bacteriological examina-
tion by means of 'throat' swabs which were introduced
as high as possible into the rectum and rubbed over
the mucosa. All swabbings were carried out by the same
person (E.K.) and specimens reached the laboratory
within 1 hour of collection.
. On arrival at the laboratory each swab was agitated
first in a tube containing 10 m!' normal saline and then
in a tube with selenite F broth. One loopful of the
saline suspension was plated immediately on SS agar
'It has .... been shown in the United States and else-
where that when cases of "diarrhoea, enteritis and dy-
sentery" are carefully studied, the majority appear to
be bacillary dysentery.'l
The investigation to be described was carried out to
ascertain the importance of bacillary dysentery in the
causation of diarrhoeal disorders among African
children in the Johannesburg area. It was found that
dysentery organisms were present in less than 20 % of
these patients.
Material and Methods
The survey was carried out at the out-patients depart-
ment of the Baragwanath Hospital on 200 African
children suffering from diarrhoea. Half the cases were
investigated during winter and the remaining 100 cases
during the middle of summer. There was np selection
of cases and the age distribution was as shown in Table I.
Age ofPatient
Birth to 6 months
Over 6 months to 1 year
Over I year to 2 years ..











with saccharose (Difco) and desoxycholate-citrate agar
(Difco). The selenite broth culture was incubated over-
night before being plated on the same media. Culture
plates were inspected after 18 hours' incubation and
colonies were picked off for final identification by
fermentation and agglutination tests.
Results
The results of the culture of the rectal swabbings are
shown in Table n. Dysentery bacilli (Shigella jlexneri
or Shigella sonnei) were found in 6 cases in the winter series
and in 14 cases in the summer series. Shigella jlexneri
was identified in 5 out of 6 cases in winter and 7 out of
14 cases in summer. Organisms of the Salmonella
group were present in 3 of the dysentery cases and in
9 other patients in the summer series. Neither Shigella
nor Salmonella organisms were isolated from members
TABLE n. GROWTH OBTAINED ON SELECTIVE MEDIA FROM RECTAL





Shigella flexneri .. 5 7*
Shigella sonnei .. 1 7t
Salmonella 9
Proteus .. 7 35 6 (12%)
Coliform organisms 16 22 24 (48%)
Others .. ·10 8 2 (4%)
No growth 61 12 18 (36%)
lOO lOO 50 (100%)
* 2 of these cases had Salmonella organisms in their stools.
t I of these cases had Salmonella organisms in his stools.
of the control group. A growtH of B. proteus was
obtained from 6 members of the winter series, from 26
members of the summer series and from 6 members
(I2 %) of the control group.
It is noteworthy that the aforementioned selective
media caused complete inhibition of growth of the
bacteria obtained by swabbing in 61 cases during winter,
